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TliU Vol Not (load Alter Kt j, itys.

Ludwig Pianos

Are Favorites.

WHY?
Jecause they are well made.
Because they hare ft beautiful tone.
Because the action ii perfect.
Because they stand in tunc,
Because the cases are most artistic.
Becuuse we sell them at a lew price.
Because wo guarantee them In every

particular.
Because our guarantee is worth

something.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

i ii i:

CARBON
Thi fined and moil pcrmanonl

rhotojinph known. See tbotn at
tbe

CRIFFIN ART STUDIO

So Stair.. JL

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Bourn .. ntolna. m
1 to it p. m

At Rcidonce 7 to up. m
Office William" Building, Opp. l'oitofllce

Hesldence-U- lo Houtb Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Pollclted Wbera Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

tiaxeopencd a General Insurance Office In

is'
n!i

Hen Btock Companies represented. Lnrga
-- ttk especially solicited, 'ielepbons 18 1) J.

n lie ciiera u m wa

r lujm :.. t, r.
Write or Call for Price Ll.t.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PP!f!P not the lowest yet low
oojs dorlng tbe UHAK-ACl'KIt-

our work. Wo furnish tlio
HESr, IlKOULVKLi'. V. HUAL usual-l- y

convince! tua most skeptical.

ACKAWANNA .AUNDRY.
108 PENS AVE. A. 11. WARMAN

The Wilkcs-Barr- e Hecord can be had
in Scranton at the revvs stands of Itels-ma- n

CroB., 401 Spruce and 03 LlndJn
directs; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PKKSONAL.
Coloned.i: H. nipple Is conllned to bis

lesldence by Hints.
James Clajton, of the Scianton house,

was at rittstcn jestcrdav.
Mlfs Anna I.euis, ot West Locust

btreet, Is visiting in Wjomlng.
Victor Koch, tr and Frank Jcrmvn, of

this city, wtie at Dallat et.terday.
Mru. John Fern, of North Sumner avo.

nue, is visiting In Brooklyn borough.
Mrs M L. Blair, of South Main avenue.

Is home from a visit at Camp Meade.
John Lens, of North Main avenue. H

homo from a sojourn at Uarvej's Lake
Miss Stella French, of South Hyde Pant

avenue, is homo from a 'visit ut Dlmlra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brjden. of Dodso

avenue, arc home from a lslt nt l'ltis-to-

Mrs Jami i Tanner and daughter Miss
Helen, of Great Bend, are vIsiMng fnencis
here.

Miss Einmr. Boles, of Altoona. is mo
guest of Mrs J. C. Long, of Noith .Main
avenue.

L. B. Mojer, of the film of Mover, bons
& Co., Philadelphia Is in the Utv in the
intorests of his firm

Mr. and Mrs John Llovd, of North He
becca avenue, havif as their tucst Miss
Itachel C. Jones, ot Dedhain, Ja.

Clmrlfi. Leber, of Hampton slicut. and
W L. Nreh, of South Ninth street

tho Hit ford fair vestPidai
Valtf.r Pfnn ft (Vmnflm If. Thirteenth

regiment, his letumel to Camp Meade
from u lrtt at his home. In North Stran-to- n,

Bert Grltmar. and K ('. Tliomai. ot
Uouth Main avenue, have returned fiom
o, bicycle trip to Cunip Mende and 1'Ollu
delphla.

Attomey and aim. ejeort,''- - Ueaie. of
Church avenue are ucelving congratu-
lations over Die arrival of a baby glil at
their home.

Hubert MrOrath, or Booth Washington
avenue, left for Philadelphia vaatnday
to resume his studies at tho UnlverMty of
Pennsylvania.

Attorney 'P. Cramer on htoren. '1 hco-dor- e

Connell, Dr. D. M. Penuypaeker an j
Frank HTJlr hfve returned from n llsh-lo- g

trip at Lake Henry.
nrneit (II I move, of Philadelphia, Is vis-llln- g

his ptrcntnl home, on Jelferon ave.
nue. He Is accompanied by his fitoiil,
John H. George, of Phlludclphla,

Oeoi'g D. MonK nssislant tlty editor
of the Albanj' Argus, und ono or the rli.
inp young Journalists of New York Btato,
la vt'ltlnir telntlves in this vicinity.

Corpoial Lewis (.latter, ot Company A,

V.

Thirteenth itglmcnt, Peinnnylvanla
stopped In tills city jcntcrday

long enough to meet n few or Ills many
fil'.i'iU 'vhlle on Ills way in iimlotd,
where lie will upend his fuilouKli. Mr
t'irt'r was a law Mtuduiit In WllluM.
U.inen A Knnpp's olllco bcloio citllit-in- ?.

Mrs. '. 1! Dolph. fotmerly of I'apouse
hveniir Mis J. It. Mcllonry und Mr'..
Willi mi Kline of Columbia, lert jes-teida- y

for an extended trip tluoush New
York state.

Mr and Mrs. Bciulnid Moh-- i hove
Invitations for the nmnlnge of thtlr

daughter. Alius Martha W , to Mr. tfanuiel
Woollier. Ji., nt the Linden street tempi
Wednesday evening, Oct U, nt & o'clock.

Louis ltupphrect, the rnn avenue met-rhut-

went lo Now Yoik i Ity jeaterdty.
Tuesday next lie will sail for (Jeriiiuuv,
u.i the North Merman Llovd leniner
' Sohn ' Mr. Hupplircet will he fluent to
months

Kenneth WelW L Wntklns, .1. U. Lin-
en. A. 11 Ulalt (J. Uiunevvll. C. NV

1 lullioi t. Ml-- ? Smith, Miss I.lojd, Mis
Shiw tutd Mr and Mr, 1! O. Coursen
wore registered ut the St Dent", In Jnc.v
York, this wek

1. S. Hldsdnlc and 1 nomas Wnlhei. ot
the Wllkr-Harr- e Prts rlnb. weie In
tho cltj vestordny on business connect-
ed with the put Mention of the book which
will contnln the writings or the late 'l
P Itjder. or Wllkes-Hatr- e it li

that the hook will be a one him-drr- d

page volume, nr.d tint It will bo
Issued wltnln two nit nibs

'"ommlsolonrr A It 'Junnln?
received n tclcRrnm jistcrdnv lrom l,ittrt
M Helller, private ccrctnry to Governor
llastlliR". iiotlfvliiR It tn that ho has hoen
tlioxrn bj tlio slnlt s chlcr ie(lve ns
n delcK.itp lrom rtnusjlvnnla to the na-
tional mid parliament nt Omaha, Uet.
s This w'l'l be one of the strlct of na-
tional patll.iments whlili aio belnK 'Kid
it the Intel national e.
position, now IhIiir held nt Onia'ia '1 ho
nppolnttnpnt nf Mr Dnnnlni: was a total
and aitreeable suipilo to him Tho honor
of icprexenlliiR the state nt that Impott-an- t

session ho keenly appreciates ills
iommslon vlll be forwnrdrd today.

INSTALLING OFFICERS.

Dlstilct Deputy Giand Master David
Cadwgan Has Arranged His
Schedule of Dates Staff That

Will Assist Him.

DtitlnK 'tho contltiR month newly
elected officers of the lodges of In-

dependent Order of Odd Tellows nf
the l dlstrhjft of Lackawanna
rounty will be Installed. 'Totnonovv
nlRht District Deputy Grand Mnster
CadwRnn, who succeeded Chaiies lluos-te- r,

will olflLlato nt Iho cotcnionles
iticidint to the Installation nf olllccis
of Sloeuni loilfte, No. 97B of West
Sci.uiUin.

Dt'imU CadvvRnn, who was elected
nt the cloe of the last llseal ear, will
have on his staff ineinbcia qf his
lodRe, Sllarlon, No. 7f1, of the West
Side. The stuff Is made up ns follows
David CadWRHii, district deputy Brand
m.istei. John II Kelly dlstilct deputy
Kr.ind wniden. John Francis, district
deputy Rrltnd seuetnry; John Hoin,
district deputy Rtand treauicr: D J.
Dals, dlstilct deputy Rrnnd inaishal,
William Lewi- -, dlstilct deputy inner
Riiaul.

The lodges iiuludod In tills dlstilct
aio nil th.it aie located in Scianton,
!unmnic. Jlllvvnukle, Tajloi nnd.Mis-tnw- ,

and tho dates on which thev
will be visited and the installations
inadf by Dlstilct Deputy Grand Mas-t- ei

CadvvRan and his staff me as fol-
lows:

Sloeuni lodge. No. 076, .S.itlirday. Oc-

tober 1: Lincoln IiuIkc, No. V.U, Mon-da- v,

October 3. Itobert Hums lodge. No
Sofl Tuesday, October 1, llcsldcnz
lodge No. 513, Wednesday. October 5:
Alliance lodge. No. 540, Thuisdav, Oc-
tober (i; Lackawanna lodge. No. 291.
Friday. October 7; Tayloivllle lodge.
No. G6G, Saturday. October S; Celestial
lodge. No. S13, Monday, Octobei 10.
Dennett lodge. No. J7. Tildav, Octobr
11: Janus Connell lodge, No 170, Wed-
nesday, October 12. Gieen DIdge
lodge, No. 03, Thuisdav, October lo.
Dennett lodge, No. 907, Fnllyil, October
It, Mllwaukle lodge, No, 267, Snturdny,
October 15 Globe lodge. No. 9S. Mon-
day, October 17; Dunmore It, I.e. No.
816, Wednesday, October 19. hllurlan
lodge. No. 7C1, Filday, October 21: Dice-tri- e

Star lodge. No 110, Saturday, O-
ctober 22. Moscow lodge, No 701, Mon-
day, October --M

THE LEADER'S OPENING.

Many Marks of Improvement and
an Unusunlly Grand Display of
Millinery.
Yestoidny was the lltsl of Tlio Lead-er'- s

opening daH nnd tlio attendance
was unusually numeious. Dvcry de-
pot tmeut had its own special exhibit
and all of them shone to good advant-
age, but the best of nil, nnd the grand-
est without a shadow of it doubt, was,
the Hist fall exhibit of millinery. This
splendid room was alive fiom morning
till evening with enthusiastic shoppc-is?- ,

nnd the exclamations of surpiisc were
eiy frequent. Not only the immense

showing of richly tiimmed millinery,
but the elegnnco with which the entire
department was nnanged was notice,
able

Next in older was the upholstery
display on the second door. Dlch dta-peile- s,

fine curtains and rugs and an
Immense display of plctuies helped to
make a beautiful effect.

Nuineicius changes have hcen made
In the disposition of floor spnee In the
last couple of months. Several new
fitting rooms have been added to the
diessmaklng department, and Airs. K.
A Pennington Is once more equipped
for an active season In lino dressmak-
ing.

Reduced Excursion Bates to Middle-tow- n,

Pa.
It Is unnounced by the Central Hall-roa- d

of New Jeisev that reduced rates
uf $5 S4 will be mude fiom Scranton
to Allddletnvvn, Pa , (Camp Meade) and
return, to allow persons an opportun
ity to visit that spot and see the sol-
diers just returned from the war with
Spain In Cuba The best Idea of camp
life among the regulars and olun-tee- ts

can be gained by this very Inter-
esting trip.

Oriental Bugs nnd Caipets.
It is worth while to seo this new im-

portation of rugs. Ah they come direct
from the custom hoube our citizens will
havo the first choice In selecting- - their
Dugs, nls-- Japanese and fine Smyrna
Dugs at a special educed price.

Michuellun Bros. & Co ,

121 Washington live.

D., L. & W.EXCURSION

To New York City, $3.00.
Tickets good on any regular train, co-
ins Sept. 30, Oct. 1 nnd 2; jeturnlng
until Oct. 3d Inclusive.

Pianoforte School.
Tho Jprvls-Ilardonber- piano school

offers gi cutest advantages to the piano
students. Pupils tuny icglstcr nt any
Mine. Carter building, Adams avenue
and Linden street.

FIREMEN'S BIG

DAYjVTPITTSTON

ANNUAL PAItADE Or THE DE-

PARTMENT OF THAT CI.Y.

Was a Highly Ciedltable Event Mc- -

Quold Engine Company of Mid-dletow- n,

N. Y., Were tlio Guests

of Honor Bauer's Band Wns a

1'eaturo of tho Paiado und Also

Gavo o Concert for tho Edification

of Pittaton's Citizens, Notct of

the Day.

Mid the blare nf trumpets, clash
of cymbals, ciash of drums, waving
of bunting, flags and hundkcrchlefs,
the fluttcrlnR of decorations, the cheers
and liaiiil-clnpplii- jesteiday after-
noon, the one great event of the Pitts-to- n

lire laddies, , the annual parade,
was ushered In with great eclat. To
make a perfect setting brighter, tho
afternoon wns comfortably watm and
no marring accidents occurred to

Wednesday afternoon and evening
the preparations were peifccted and
the visiting lire companies wcie re-

ceived and made comfortable by their
Intended hosts. At 7 p. m a parade
was held In tills the Plttston lire
companies took part and with them
were the AlcQuolds, of Middletuwn,
the West Plttston eompaliy, nnd the
nttached and unattached wheelmen.
Flievvoiks were set oft and Illuminated
signs adorned the lino of mulch.

Daily jesteiday morning the final
details wete arratiRed for tho day's
event. The hour set for the movItiR
of the ninicheis was 2 p. in., but not
until a half bout later did they start.
Then the blowlnR of the general alnim
announced the Initial movement. Not
since the Plttston soldier boys march-
ed away or marched home has such
a wildly enthusiastic tiovwl congre-
gated on Main uvenuc ns did yester-
day. Business of every sort wns aban-
doned for the tlino being.

LIND OF MAUCII.
Formation foi the parade wus made

upon South Alain avenue, headed down,
with the ilRht testing near Water
stieet When the parade was begun
the van swung around and moved
up Alain avenue to Ferry bridge.
Thence across the bridge to West Pitts-to- n,

to Hlver stieet. to Patke, to Wy-
oming, to Alontgnmci, to itlvcr to
Water street Thento to Hi Idge, across
to the Niagara engine company's quar-
ters, where In front of this comnanv's
inch of welcome, jevlew and dismissal
occurred.

To cite individual Instances of events
that occurred along the Hue and dur-
ing the li.u ade, would be Impossible.
Sufllcp it to s,i.v that it wns one giand
ovation fiom the ndmlilug thousands,
easily evoked by the geneial
appearance of the whole department.
The visiting llretnen fiom Allddletovvn,
N. Y West Plttston, AVyoming, Luz-ein- e

and Avota were unstintedly cheei-e- d.

The pnindc was divided Into two
divisions, the (list bctng led by a pla-

toon of policemen, mounted nnd cm
foot. In chniRP of Chief Loftus. Fol-
lowing came the mayor, members of
council, nnd the Riiests of Plttston
rlellnR In open barouches Then Chief
Patterson and his assistant chiefs,
closely followed by the visiting chiefs
and their assistants. Headed by Alex
ander's band, of Wllkes-Uan- e, the Wy
oming hose company, No. 1, swung In-

to line, followed by their hosts, tho
Daglo hose and engine company. No.
1, btter known as "Plttston's Pride."

STHONO IN MILMHF.HS.

Doth companies were stiong In niem-bei- s

nnd a drill squad of six sets
of fouis pet formed many giaeeful evol-
utions. Following the Dagle's appai-atu- s

tame nine moie tarilages in
which weie seated the major, mem-
bers of council und guests from Alld-
dletovvn, N Y The Twenty-fourt- h

Companj-'- s band fiom Middle town coin-lu- g

next at the head of the
AIcQuoid engine companj of that
cltj They aKo drilled and
were clnselj- - followed by the Leek
Cornet band, who In turn headed the
Niagara engine companj-- , No. 2. This
latter company was entertaining
the AlcQuolds

Heading the Luzerne engine com-
panj-. No. 1, of Luzerne, was the Ninth
Regiment, hand. The boys were In
nimj' unltoim, lints and all, and great
was their leceptlon. The Liberty Coi-n- et

band led the Alechanlc's lite com
panj--, No 3, coming next In line, and
after them cume the AIooslc band fol-
lowed by that Inimitable, le

organization, when In sei-vl-

known as the Hlack Diamond Hook
and Lad del company, but when on
parade as the Datktnwn Hook com-
pany Fiom the dium major to' the
last man of the tompanj' all were
black faced. This Is another case
were descilptlon Is out of the question.
Scianton has once seen this company
and Its glory has not faded or e'en
giown light coloied. Dverj one was
satisfied with them from the small boy
up to the person who was too short
to see and onlj heutcl.

SDCOND DIVISION
Leading the second division was the

Albion band, who headed the Aoca
hose comiinj, No. 1. These "boj-s- "

made a decided hit all around nnd
especially with their Japanese Isun
shades. Last, hut not least, came our
own and only Bauer's band. Those who
weie almost beyond further yelling re-
vived and the band was cheered to

GANTELOUPES

Fancy Colorado Mslons,

California Tokay and Malaga Grapes

PEACHES
Fancy Mlchigai Peaches,

98c to $1.25.

Good Fruit 75 to 85 Cants.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

tho echo. It was simply fierce. Behind
the band enme the West Plttston hose
company, No. 1, nearly ono hundred
strong, nnd It wns a fitting comple-
tion of the fittest pntadu on a "File-men- 's

Day' Plttston has ever seen
slnco "we tan with our old maihlne."

To Chief Patetson can bo accord-
ed the gientest credit for tlin exhibi-
tion, but to everj' fireman that credit
Extends Itself, for their nble seconding
of their chief's efforts alone could tnnkci
It what it was, an unalloyed success,
first, last and all the time.

Patterson's ilumber mills fire catt
and their enormous horse fitted In nice-li- '.

Those olive-gree- n uniforms nnd alum-
inum badges of tho AlcQuolds were
Just tho ncm ot uttractlveness und
the evolutions In front of the Daglo
hotel were not to be excelled.

The visiting fire. Inddles were royally
rntei tallied nnd amply piovldcd tor
by tlio home companies In every In-

stance.
If J on know Chief St. John, of the

Wllkcs-Harr- e fire department, jou me,
In luck. He was there as largo ns
life and twice at natural.

CONCDHT HY HAFDH.
Tho A oca's were the guest of the

West Plttston company. Hauet's
band gavo n roncert at the latter
company's quartets on Sptlng street
and later at tho Armory building on
Noith Alnln street. It was a tieat
which even Plttstonltcs could find time
to enjoj'.

roieman Harry Alaj. of tho Scran-
ton Hook and Ladder companj', wns
down, but few other Scranton fit omen
were seen around. Nothing strnngo
about that, though Isadore Goodman
was there talking excursion for

Scranton event
AInny Plttston Hi emeu will accom-

pany Chief Patterson to this city to
witness Scranton firemen's parade.

Theie won no lack of tho omnl-nrc-se-

soldiers and snllors and all ot
Plttston's fair ones were out ns a ie-su- lt.

It will bo hind to eveel this j ear's
event next jcar, but they are Rolng
to tiy.

ANNUAL PARADE DAY.

Firemen nnd Police Will Don Their
Best nnd Do Their Prettiest This

Attemoon Line of March.

This is fireman's daj nnd pollt
daj-- , too, though in u lesser de-

gree. This afternoon will occur the an-
nual painde and Inspection of the two
departments. Anticipation of the event

the tlilrtj'-seeon- d annual of the (lie
end of It was evidenced last night hj-th- e

decorations which manj- - enterpris-
ing merchants had put In place along
the parade route.

At 130 o'clock Alajor Bailey will In-

spect the police on the Alulberry stieet
side of the city hall. It Is not ceitaln
that the members will be equipped with
the new chevinns nnd service stilrcs,
as was Intended, as many of those
decorations ordeied had not nriived up

(to n late hour jesterdoj' afternoon.
i up nremen and police win rotm on

Alulberrj' stieet, light testing on Wash-
ington avenue. The parade loute will
he as follows. To Wyoming avenue,
to Linden, to Penn, to Mlillieiry, to
Fianklln, to Spruce, to Penn, to Lacka-
wanna, to Dlghth, tountei march to
Adams, to Vine, to Washington, to
Spruce, to Wjomlng, to Lackawanna,
dismiss While passing city hall the
matchers will be reviewed bj- - the
mayor and other citj' officials.

Senlniity will govern the position of
the companies in line. Thej will form
as follows:

The Franklins, Nitv Augs nnd Ubertvs.
on Mulberry stieet, between Washington
and Adams.

The Crjstals, Ncptunes and Heller, on
Alulhitij", between Ad tins and Jelleison.

The Geneial I'hlnnej. Daglts and
form on Jefttrsen. light resting

on Alulbc irj.
The Niagaras , PhoenK and DxcelsDr

on Jefferson avenue, right resting on .Mill,
berry stieet, In the icar or the Coltim-bia- s.

The Hook und Ladder. Willi im Con-
nell, Century and Cumberland, on Wvo-mln- g

avenue tight resting on Mull?ny
street

As an Incentive to excellence. Tho
Ttlbune will give a handsome silk ban-
ner to the best appearing company In
line The Judges w ill view tho parade
from the store of Jonas Long's Sons.

After the paiado the majoi. Chief
Iliekey, of the lire department. Chief
Gurrell. of the polite department, coun-cllm-

and other city olllclals will visit
many of the companj' houses in and
near tho central district. In Aluslc Hall
Columbia company will conduct a
dance nnd reception afternoon and
evening.

THERE MAY BE A CLASH.

Boaid of Control Committees Are
Stealing Thunder.

Theie is liable to be a clash between
the supply committee of tho boaid of
tontiol nnd the special commltteo re-
cently appointed to Investigate the
question of coal supplj.

At last night's meeting of the supply
committee It was decided to lecnm-men- d

at the meeting ot the board Oct.
10 that coal be delivered at the school
buildings between the hours of 8.30 a
m. and 3.30 p. in., duilng which time
the principals would be In the buildings
and ablo to tecelpt for dellveiies.

As the action token by the supply
committee is one of the points being
conslllcied by the special Investigation
committee, now tardy In Its leport, It
Is Inferred that the latter will tuke ex-
ception to having some of its thunder
stolen.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOILE.

L'nder this heading short letters of In.
tertst will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expi eased

C. T. Boland's Statement.
Ddltor of The Tilbune

Slr- -I noticed in 'lhe Tilbune this morn-
ing that my vote Is among tliosa snld lo
bo Illegal. I deslra lo contwidiu that
statement, for 1 am a tjuallllcd votn tor
nineteen tears, und 1 can tiillj prote
this stutcmant.

Tlio Iuwjt linked mo U inj name was
C. I' Bolaiid, and I told him It was not:
that my name Is C. T Bolaiid, and tlmt
I have- been vVinij tor nineteen jcara In
the Nineteenth wurd. If his list shows
tho uume of C. 1. Boland, Instead of C.
T. Dolahd, I nm not responsible for that
I will bet Jl.00 my vote is us genuine ns
wus ever cust In tho tlty or Scranton
or any other place. C. T. Uolaml,

Scianton, Pa. Sept. K. 1WS

Ehoppinrj and Sightseeing
Dxcurslon to Now York via Lehigh
Vallcj-- . Scptembor 30th, October 1st und

d. Return limit Inst tialn Monday,
October 3. Hato fiom Scranton, Pa.,
$3.00. Sec L. V. ticket ugenta.

SCHOOLBOY KILLED

BY RECKLESS MAN

STRUCK BY WAOON POLE AND
DIED IN TEN MINUTES.

A. H. Benedict, of Green Grove, the
Driver, Was Arrested nnd Sent to
Jail Without Bail John Harrison,
Ten vTcirs Old, the Stepson of H.
A. Altlmus, of Vou Storch Avenue,
Was the Victim He Was on His
Wny Homo fiom School When Ho
Mot Doath.

John Hntilson. n Gieen Hldge boy,
was run over bv a wagon yesterday
afternoon and killed. The driver, A.
II. Benedict, of Gieen Otove, wus In-

toxicated. He was arrested by citizens
and committed to Jail bj Alderman
Bnllcj', of the Thirteenth wind

Haitlsou was 11 yeuis old and a step-
son of H. A. Altlmus, proprietor of tho
Junction hotel, 1507 Von Storch avenue,
nenrstho Delawaie und Hudson depot.

Benedict Is employed In tho geneial
stoic of his father at Gieen Grove. Al
though ery drunk, ho wns driving
when the boj was lun down. Bene- -
diet's father was also In the agon.
The father was sober.

The fatality occurred In Lchr's allej',
near the Junction of the Dickson City
boulevaid and Dast AInrket street. No.
27 school had just been dismissed and
scores of chlldten were In the vicinity.
Young Harrison and n party of other
boys were trooping along homeward
when tho wagon bore down upon them
at u rapid rate.

HF.DLING IN HIS SDAT.
Benedict was icellng In his seat, and

In nnswer to the Jeeis of u group of
hoys flicked his horses with the whip
and urged them faster along. Harri-
son and his companion were In the
path of the wagon. They scattered as
It approached. The Harrison boy was
late In hearing the nlaim. His hesi-
tation of a moment was fatal. Defoie
he had time to escape the wagon pole
struck him In the back of the neck und
he fell.

Benedict continued on his way, but
was halted a short distance from the
spot by Charles Williams and another
citizen. They saw that the hoy was
unconscious and detained Benedict.
The limp and senseless form of the
little fellow was carried Into Thomp-
son's drug stole, on Dast AInrket
stieet, whete he died befoie a physic-
ian could i each him.

Such Indignation was felt against
Benedict that his life might not have
been worth much If thcie hnd been any
delaj In taking him to Alderman
Bailey's office Attet hearing the story
of the occuirenee, the alderman com-
mitted the joungei Benedict to Jail
without ball The fnther was released.

The wagon In which the Benedicts
lode was a large one of the store rj'

type It was loaded with goods
which the elder Benedict had bought
In Scranton for his Green Grove store.

Notification was sent to Coroner
Longstreet'.s office, but he was not In
tho city, t'nelertnker Jones then took
charge of the bodj-- . It Is believed that
tho Immediate cause of death was con-

cussion of the hi aln The coroner will
Investigate the case todaj.

BDNDDICT TALKS.
Benedict reached the county Jail at

" o'clock, about two houis after the
accident occulted He was about sober
but showed unmistakable signs that he
had been drinking. His appearance,
however, was in his favor and Indi-
cated that, fully sober, he might be a
verj decent kind of a fellow. He re-

alized how seilous was his position. He
said the boy fell while trying to catch
a ride on the wagon. After making
this statement he lefused to talk.

LECTURE ON MUSICAL HISTOKY

First in a Series Delivered by Mrs.
J. Alfred Pennington.

Airs. J. Alfred Pennington gave the
first in a seiies of lectures on musical
histoij-- at tho Conservatory of Aluslc
last evening hefore u large audience
Few musicians in this region are so
competent to deal with this subject.
She has made a thorough study of mu-si- c

In many dliecVlons nnd her delight-
ful method of Imparting information
Is not only Instructive but entertain-
ing.

Pilmltlve music was the topic of
the evening. A descilptlon of the
thcoij 'that tho singing voice p;c(--

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jil Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Maloney Oil and

'

INGRAIN
We think we're selling

like to know what you think
them. They're right,

Baroda Art
In Amciican and Oriental de-

signs. Truly handsome
Roods, Nine by 12 - -
feet 15.UU

Prices Start All Wool
with These: ) by 2

3 by 2& yards.. $3.00 ) by
3 by ixi yards.. 4.50 3 by ?

ceded the speaking oJf' Riven.
The myth of tho torteW shell over
which the dried tendons of the dead
creature stt etched was accidentally
found to produce musical sounds, und
was spoken of ns being the origin of
stringed Instruments, as were the pipes
of Pan tho pilmltlve beginning of tho
pipe ui gun.

Tho speaker tccnminended for stu-
dents Nnuman's nnd Alatthevvs' his-
tory of music, Parry's art of music,
nil of which will be found In the pub-
lic llbrnrj'. AInny Interesting fncts
concerning Chinese music were related
dnd Illustrations shown.

An Intel estlng fonline of the lecture
was the rendctlng of several Chinese
melodies by the fair speaker. Tho
next subject will bo "Daily Church and
Organ Aluslc," Oct. 1J.

TO SECURE MORAN'S RELEASE.

Application Made for a Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

Attorneys J. C Vaughau and O'Brien
& Kelly made application to court yes-terd- aj

for a writ of habeas corpus to
secure the iclcase on ball of Ddward
Aloran, now In tho county Jail, charged
with the killing of Thomas Gllligun, In
Providence, Sept. 17.

The hearing will take, place before
Judge Gunster, Monday" afternoon at
1.30 o'clock.

D., L. & W. EXCURSION

To New York City, S3.00.
Tickets pood on any regular train, go-I- n

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 nnd 2; teturnlng
until Oct. 3d Inclusive

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Pleasant to tho Taste.
TAKE HORSPORD'S ONLY IN BOTTLES.

BITTEN6ENDER & CO,

Bicycles
And
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN CRIITIi ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

&
J

120 and 128 Franklin Ave.

xjrrjwljg' Wll

OUR SPECIAL
FOR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL & SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn flulldlng.

Manufacturing Co.

SQUARES
a pretty nice line, Would
about it. Come in and see

that we're sure of

Art Squares
Unequalled for beauty and ser-

vice. Will wear better
than carpets. 11 ft by
Uft6in. 10.50

Ingrain Rugs
26 by 52 inches. $ ,S5

30 by 60 inches. 1,00
Some higher, too.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meriaidn Streat, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

ART

priced

Squares

Sundries,

Hedallion

yards.. $5.50
yards.... 0.75

yards.. 7.75

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

I EWS
.,

20 Lack&wanni Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale und Itotnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect ImltntloaofCxpeailT

Woodi.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

F.rcclalty DeiiRnodfor Inilde Worle.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable aud Urlei (lulakly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEEO OIL AND TURPENTINE.

tyi lJ Yt

We are offering an extra Inducement In
fall ehlits Jut to start the fcasou. lour
ucgligo shuts will be out of date and
you'll icnllv need these good things wa
arc off aln;;. Conic hi and look into tho
matter.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Corks
Are light enough but thc.--o

Isn t much sub'tance to them.
The same maj be said of some
bread. It Is light enough, hut
has no taste nnd no nourishing
qualities

"Snow White"
Fleui" makes light bread, but
it nlfo makes bread that Is

It rrnkes sweet,
tasting, SUBSTANTIAL bread.

Every Grocer Sells It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS

II

In order to introduce
my new liue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will seud
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid wlien
first payment is made; on
the instrument and to.

the first oue who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkes-Barr- c.

NO BANKRUPT SALES

a

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business.
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlshid Gomplata.

BARBOUR'SHOMECREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


